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The introduction of FootGolf to Park Hills this 
season has been, to say the least, interesting.

If you’ve followed our previous newsletters 
or read news releases from the national golf 
organizations, you know that golf as a pastime 
is having challenges.

From 2008 through 2014, according to Statista.
com, the number of active golfers declined 
by 2,420,000 in the United States - from 
29,300,000 to 26,880,000.

Golf courses nationwide are concentrating on 
attracting new audiences to replace those that 
have left the game or are no longer able to 
play.

No one should be surprised that video games 
and digital entertainment dominate the 
recreation time of younger people, say age 
10 - 30. Indoors, in front of a screen is the new 
norm.

Our goal is to get more and more of these 

young people outside - and encourage them to 
visit Park Hills.

Area schools and athletic associations do a 
Yeoman’s job of encouraging sports - but there 
are fewer and fewer golf teams and players.

Soccer continues to attract girls and boys of 
every age... and those who enjoy that game are 
great candidates for FootGolf.

FootGolf is a combination of soccer and golf. 
The game is played with a regulation #5 
soccer ball at a golf course facility on shortened 
holes with 21-inch diameter cups. FootGolf rules 
largely correspond to the rules of golf. 

The American FootGolf League (AFGL) is the 
exclusive governing body for the sport of 
FootGolf in the United States. 

Golf courses throughout the country are adding 
FootGolf to their recreational menus - from just 
a few courses in 2011 to now over 250 - and 
the number is growing every month.

Park Hills’ FootGolf course, designed with the 
help of the United States FootGolf Association, 
is on the West Course and comprises 18 fairly 
challenging holes.

A regulation soccer ball (players bring their 
own - or rent one from the ProShop) and 
appropriate clothing and shoes are all that’s 
needed to play.

Every FootGolf course is governed by the USFGA 
and courses are Rated and Handicapped by 

them.

We’re approaching several hundred rounds 
played and have entertained a number of 
soccer clubs - encouraging them to give Park 
Hills a try.

FootGolf rounds are just $10 (with a cart add 
$10 more for each player)

Right now we’re offering a TWO FOR ONE 
coupon that should make it easier to try a 
round. Ask at the ProShop.

If you know someone who can use some fun, 
affordable outdoor activity, send them to Park 
Hills!  We’ll make sure they have a great time.

Fall FootGolf leagues are being developed.



2015 ScoreCard Sponsors
Holman-Dahms Insurance

www.holman-dahmsins.com

Mort’s Bar and Grill

Burke Tubbs 
www.burketubbs.com

Bocker Group
www.bockerautogroup.com

PJ’s Stephenson St. Station

Eilert’s
www.eilerts.com 

These local businesses have sponsored our Scorecards and Tee Signs. Let them 
know that you appreciate their generosity. 

We encourage you to consider their products and services as you make buying 
decisions for your household or business.

2015 Tee Sign Sponsors
Metal Specialties

www.freeportmetalspecialties.com

Williams-Manny Insurance
www.wmanny.com

Fairway Ford
www.fairwayfordlm.com

Citizen’s State Bank
www.csbnow.com

Logan’s
www.mylogansbarandgrill.com

Koertner Kustom Landscaping

Holman-Dahms Insurance
www.holman-dahmsins.com

State Bank 
www.statebankfreeport.com

All American Cleaning 
www.allamericancleaninginc.com

MAS Roofing 
www.masroofinginc.com

Reedy & Hartog
www.hartogandreedydentistry.com

Stout Insurance 
www.stoutins.com

Frank Jewelers
www.frankjewelers.com

Northwest Eye Care 
www.northwesteyecare.com

Midwest Bank 
www.mwbonline.com

Mort’s Bar and Grill

www.parkhillsgolfcourse.com

BUSINESS GOLF - 
Something New 
  at Park Hills
A Business Golf program has been on our to-
do list for some time. 

Early this season we began visiting with a 
number of prestigious local businesses about 
using Park Hills golf to further their business 
and customer relations programs.

To our delight, our new Business Golf program 
has taken off quite nicely.

Business Golf users are using their golf pass 
coupons as employee rewards, customer thank 
you’s, promotions, and just plain ‘let’s get out 
of the office’ afternoons. 

Park Hills Business Golf packages include 100, 
200 and 300 golf rounds that include the 
practice pange, personalized golf carts, pre-
stocked beverages and arranged luncheon (in 
Season) served when your round is complete.

We’re very pleased with the interest in our new 
Business Golf program. Give me a call to learn 
more.

As a way to address a couple common 
concerns about playing golf - time and 
cost - many courses are developing 6 and 
12 -hole rates. The shorter game seems to 
appeal to many golfers who don’t want to 
spend the time, or money on the traditional 
round. 

By now we’ve all heard of Google glass. 
We may not see the glasses at Park Hills 
soon, but it’s entirely possible that other 
wearable technology will appear. 

GAME Golf has developed a wearable belt pod 
that in conjunction with tags mounted on your 
clubs, tracks every shot and collects stats for 
every hole. Using an App on your phone, the 

system produces a raft of stats designed to help 
you analyze and improve your game. 

COUNTER BALANCE PUTTERS WILL 
BECOME MORE POPULAR

Effective January 1, 2016, the USGA has outlawed 

the use of anchored putters (where some part of 
the putter is ‘anchored’ to your stomach, chest, 
etc.) . . according to the web, look for counterbal-
anced putters to be the new weapon of choice. 

Counterbalanced putters feature more weight at 

Trending
MORE COURSES WILL OFFER 
ALTERNATE HOLE RATES

both ends of the club that -- the theory goes -- 
helps stabilize the arms throughout the stroke. 
With manufactures producing more of them 
and average golfers eager to learn more, look 
for them to feature prominently in 2016.
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Women, Girls And Boys Playing Golf On The Rise
In spite of the widely published negatives 
concerning the golfing industry, there is a bright 
spot that is worth noting.

The National Golf Foundation reports that adult 
women, girls and boys are entering or re-
entering golf in direct contrast to the numerical 
decline of  adult men golfers.

Statistics accumulated since 1998 show an in-
crease over the past 3 years of almost 300,000
women golfers, 500,000 girls and 200,000 
boys since 2012.

While those numbers are short of the 6.5 mil-
lion adult women golfers recorded in 2006 (the 
highest number since 1998), an increase is a 
welcome change. Record high participation for 
girls in 2004 was 800,000. For boys, the same 
year, participation was 3.4 million.

In Millions

Park Hills is proud to host a number of 
Women’s Leagues and would eagerly serve 
more if the demand was there. 

Jeff has helped hundreds of women and girl 
golfers over the years and has developed a 
proven system to make playing fun - quickly.

Lessons are personal and tailored to the 
individual.

Clubs and equipment can be rented and the 
ProShop stocks everything you’ll need.


